
April 27 - May 1

Virtual Learning



Parents: Please Read!!!

Weekly Learning Targets

Math: I can identify coins and their 
values. 

Reading: I can retell a fiction story. 
Weekly May Do:

Use these if you need extra 
practice: 
Freckle

Smarty Ants
Choice Boards

Spanish Extension 
Activities

District requirement for 
virtual learning at home: 

2-3 hours TOTAL of work 
per day. This can be a 

combination of must do 
and may do work. 

Weekly Must Do: 
! Weekly Slide ( all learning videos and 

practice work).
! Showbie work



Monday- ELA (English)
This week we will focus on learning how to 
retell a story!

1.  Listen to the Corduroy Read Aloud
2. Fill in the beginning, middle, end story 

map from the  Beginning, Middle, End 
Video . You will find the story map on 
Showbie so you can follow along as 
you fill yours in.

3. Submit your story map on Showbie.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iCfAespHpkM&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4-MV5XrLDsU&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4-MV5XrLDsU&feature=youtu.be


Monday Spelling and Phonics 

Daily Letterland Lesson:

Letterland (Click Here)

Mapping Phonics Lesson:

What is mapping? (Click Here)

Mapping Lessons (Click Here)

https://youtu.be/46QIjjJdTy4
https://youtu.be/F3D_39l6fmI
https://cobras1st.weebly.com/mapping.html


Monday-Math
Watch the video to hear 
a lesson on coins! You 
will learn about the 
penny, nickel, dime and 
quarter. The next slide 
is for you to reference 
this week during your 
activities.

Coins Lesson (Click Here)

Practice:

Send your teacher the answer to 
the challenge question at the end 
of the video on Remind. :)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BfNe7uhkSpg&feature=youtu.be


You may decide to look back at this slide for information while 
working through your math lessons this week. 



Tuesday-ELA (Spanish) 

Video "La Selva Loca" and BME 

Spanish Phonics Lessons:
 https://youtu.be/KANJ4kgzZTI

Extension (optional challenge): 
Escribe el Inicio, Medio y Final con tus 

palabras.  
(write with your own words the  story map) 

Ó 
Escribe un final diferente para la historia, se 
muy creativo. (write a different end for the story, be 

https://youtu.be/2idt4WKCRdc
https://youtu.be/KANJ4kgzZTI


Tuesday Spelling and Phonics 

Daily Letterland Lesson:

Letterland (Click Here)

Mapping Phonics Lesson:

What is mapping? (Click Here)

Mapping Lessons (Click Here)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_6vCIu5dF0I
https://youtu.be/F3D_39l6fmI
https://cobras1st.weebly.com/mapping.html


Tuesday-Math
Today we will review a penny and 
nickel.  Ask an adult if you can have a 
penny and a nickel  to feel and look at.

Find the activities to the right on 
Showbie and submit them to your 
teacher. 

Coins in Spanish

 

https://youtu.be/hRD0CjR13iU


Wednesday-ELA (English)

Watch the video below for comprehension questions with Mrs. Johnson using the book 
Corduroy. Follow along and answer the questions on another piece of paper.  You can 
send it to your teacher on Remind. 

Corduroy Comprehension Questions

https://youtu.be/HiBS6VacPYY


Wednesday Spelling and Phonics 

Daily Letterland Lesson:

Letterland-Click Here

Mapping Phonics Lesson:

What is mapping? (Click Here)

Mapping Lessons (Click Here)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mDiyhJUD2QU
https://youtu.be/F3D_39l6fmI
https://cobras1st.weebly.com/mapping.html


Wednesday-Math
Coin Video 2

Today we will review a dime 
and quarter.  Ask an adult if 
you can have a dime and a 
quarter  to feel and look at.

Find the activities to the right 
on Showbie and submit them 
to your teacher. 

Find the activities to the right 
on Showbie and submit them  
to your teacher. 

https://youtu.be/0pIyoXk7eOA


Thursday-ELA (Spanish) 
Read the book in RazKids 
and complete the story map. 
Submit your work to your 
teacher on Showbie or 
Remind.

Extension (optional 
challenge):

1. Era Bueno o malo que el 
saltamontes comiera hojas 
verdes y grama ? Por qué? (is 
it good or bad for a grasshopper to eat 
green leaves and grass? why?) 

2. Imagina que eres un gato, qué comida te 
gustaria/ no te gustaria? (Imagine that you were a cat, what 
type of food would you eat/wouldn’t eat?) 



Thursday Spelling and Phonics 

Daily Letterland Lesson:

Letterland (Click Here)

Mapping Phonics Lesson:

What is mapping? (Click Here)

Mapping Lessons (Click Here)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g3SYEk1LxVM
https://youtu.be/F3D_39l6fmI
https://cobras1st.weebly.com/mapping.html


Thursday-Math

Today we will work on:

★  Identifying the coins when 
they are all mixed up together.  
Complete the worksheet on 
Showbie and submit it to your 
teacher.

★ We will review the value of 
coins, follow the link:

coins value in Spanish

https://youtu.be/fgKU_Za-wog


Friday-Math
Today we will work on identifying the 
coins when they are all mixed up 
together.  Complete the worksheet on 
Showbie and submit it to your teacher. 

Click on the quizizz link below to play a 
game with identifying coins!!

      

Quizizz Link for Coins

https://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5ea332df46a818001b5be876/start?from=soloLinkShare&referrer=5e8b714d01ec22001cde4210


Friday-ELA
Click the links below to practice what you learned this week!

ELA (English)- Corduroy Comprehension Questions:
Corduroy Quizizz Link

ELA (Spanish) Practice Adjectives on Quizlet - play the games and take the 
quiz
https://quizlet.com/_8bocxz?x=1qqt&i=1871pu 

https://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5ea343fe50a001001bd7d24e/start?from=soloLinkShare&referrer=5e8b714d01ec22001cde4210
https://quizlet.com/_8bocxz?x=1qqt&i=1871pu


Friday Spelling and Phonics

Daily Letterland Lesson:

Letterland (Click Here)

Mapping Phonics Lesson:

What is mapping? (Click Here)

Mapping Lessons (Click Here)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FuIvjkK8msA
https://youtu.be/F3D_39l6fmI
https://cobras1st.weebly.com/mapping.html

